
 

 

Sol Energy™ 
18th Dimension Natural Bronzer | Skin Immunity Boost | Flawless Finish 

FEATURES 

• DermaDark® Bronzer 

• Antioxidants 

• Vitamin D 

• Caffeine 

 

 

• Bio-Active Bronzing Minerals 

• No Added Parabens 

• ATO Inhibitor 

• Fragrance: Juicy Papaya – Papaya, Orange Zest, 

Guava, Apple Blossom, Jasmin, Musk, Raspberry & 

Spun Sugar 

PRODUCT STORY—Premium Collection  

Stand in the gentle glow of sunlight and say goodbye to dull skin vibes! This 18th Dimension Invigorating Natural Bronzer delivers 

instant results, while DermaDark® Bronzer continues to build luxurious color! Sunshine Glow Blend delivers superior skincare that 

help nourish and protect for a brighter, glowing complexion. Skin Immunity Boost provides powerful antioxidants that renew for 

healthy skin, while Caffeine invigorates and energizes for a toned appearance. Deluxe Bio-Active Bronzing Minerals strengthen and 

soften for touchable, sleek skin. Enjoy a summer holiday for your skin and soul any day with Sol Energy™! 

 

COLOR TECHNOLOGY 

18th Dimension Invigorating Natural Bronzer: Specially designed bronzing complex with Annatto, Caramel, Black Walnut, Melanin, 

Henna and Tyrosine that work to give uniform instant color and a boost of color development that continues to develop over time.  

DermaDark® Bronzer: Powerful natural color enhancer that helps build color gradually without the need of UV exposure.  

 

SKINCARE TECHNOLOGY  

Sunshine Glow Blend: Superior blend of Citrine (known as the Sunshine Stone), Amber, Turmeric and Orange Extracts that help to 

increase the activity of the body’s own antioxidant enzymes to help improve skin health and barrier function, while providing 

protection to ensure a bright, glowing complexion. 

 

Skin Immunity Boost: Decadent infusion of Vitamin C that contains high antioxidant properties and  

can help stimulate collagen productions, Vitamin D that helps protect skin by improving barrier function.  

Echinacea helps to improve skin hydration and general skin health, while a dose of Caffeine with  

Coconut Oil reinvigorates and nourishes skin for a more toned, youthful, healthy complexion.  

 

Bio-Active Bronzing Minerals: Naturally obtained from Sea Salt, this mineral cocktail of 92 essential  

minerals help rejuvenate and smooth skin; Copper, Zinc and Calcium are known as melanin enhancing  

trace elements that have been show to help enhance the delivery of minerals, increase the amount of  

melanin formed and add additional support for color activity. 

 

Flawless Finish: Natural polymer of corn starch, acts as a spreading and lubricating agent for the skin,  

giving it a soft, even matte finish. 

 

Soft Scent After Tan Inhibitor: Proprietary odor inhibiting ingredient is clinically proven to stabilize pH  

of the skin and inhibit irritation and unpleasant odors while providing moisturization, skin softening  

and refining skin pores. 

 

AVAILABLE SIZES 

10oz Tube | .5oz Packette 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

Citrine is a form of amethyst stone that has been warmed with heat to reveal a golden, yellow hue  

to the stone and is often referred to as the Sunshine Stone for its warm and uplifting vibes. 


